End Of Year Sportsmanship Assessment Report

Please pre-fill out this form online at the CHSAA Digital Platform

Due to CHSAA: May 31, 2020

***PLEASE CIRCLE CLASSIFICATION:  1A  2A  3A  4A  5A***

School Name___________________________________________ Date_______

Athletic Director: ______________________

(Please check each box and initial on line when completed.)

☐ Sportsmanship Expectations Outlined by Principal/Athletic Director:____

☐ Sportsmanship Video Viewed by Teams:____________________________

☐ Sportsmanship Video Viewed by Parents/Booster Club:_____________

☐ Sportsmanship Video Viewed by Student body in Special Presentations:____

☐ Other Viewings of the Sportsmanship Video (Please list):______________

☐ Official is Invited and Attends Preseason Meeting with Teams:___________

☐ Each student participant, coach, cheerleader, student group, media outlet and parent receives a letter or has been instructed in a meeting on the values of sportsmanship. Letter outlining values of sportsmanship is included in school district newsletter and student handbook: _____________

☐ Written coach ejection policy and player ejection policy established and enforced.  Number of coach ejections: player ejections: during the school year. ____________

☐ Pre-game sportsmanship announcements read/played prior to each contests: __

☐ Proclamation and recognition of National Federation Sportsmanship Day or designation of Sportsmanship Week at the school:________________________

☐ Sportsmanship public service announcements read throughout the contests:__
Special sportsmanship feature appears in school newspaper each season: __

Sportsmanship mission statement appears in each game program in locker room in gym.

What is your school’s and/or league’s sportsmanship purpose statement?

Continue to next page!

Clinic for spirit groups in sportsmanship and crowd control:
Date: __

Active Administrative supervision at all home contests. Administrative supervision present at appropriate away contests: __

Student council or other student organization (e.g., lettermen’s club) is involved in planning and executing the sportsmanship policy: __

Local media notified and encouraged to participate in sportsmanship activities: __

Visiting teams greeted and treated as guests by the host school: __

Public Address Announcers/Official Scorers/Timers

Expectations of public address announcers and official scorers detailed by administrator:
Date: __

Announcers consistently display neutrality during a contest: __

Treats visiting and home teams comparably: __

Offers no personal comments or criticism of players, officials or coaches: __

Follows officials’ instructions faithfully: __
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Banner/Flag Displays at Playing Site</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ CHSAA/The Denver Post Sportsmanship Banner</td>
<td>________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ CHSAA Activities/Sportsmanship Poster</td>
<td>________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ American Flag</td>
<td>________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ League School Name/Pennants</td>
<td>________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ School/District Sportsmanship Philosophy Posted in prominent position</td>
<td>________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“WE CHEER FOR OUR TEAM OPPONENTS” NOT AGAINST OUR